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Community News

Christmas
Gift Appeal
Gratefully collecting Christmas gifts to be given to
children from families going through tough times.

Please bring your unwrapped, new gifts for children of any
age to the Chaplain’s office Mondays or Thursdays.
Collection closes on Monday 10th December.
For further information please contact the Chaplain at
CoraliS@youthcare.org.au
Collected on behalf of Outcare

Bookings are now open for Camp Australia’s latest school holiday programs –
STEAM Works. Based on STEAM learning – Science, Technology, Engineering,
Arts, and Math – it will be full of activities that have fun learning outcomes.
Some of our brand new activities include making a mini soccer table, cool science
experiments, solar powered cars, putting on a show with shadow puppets,
excursions, and heaps more.

Book now. To find out when these activities are on during the school holidays and
join in the fun, visit: www.campaustralia.com.au/holidayclubs.
Or you can call our friendly Customer Care Team on 1300 105 343 - 24 hours a day,
7 days a week.
We look forward to seeing you and your family during the school holidays.
The Camp Australia Team

Remembrance Day has a special signiﬁcance in 2018, marking the
centenary of the Armistice which ended the First World War.
The Town of Cambridge and Cambridge Sub-branch RSL WA are
kindly inviting all to the 2018 Remembrance Day Ceremony and an
oﬃcial opening of the Armistice Centenary Commemorative
Project. This will be followed by a free community sausage sizzle
and activities for children at the Leederville Sporting Club.
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st BIRTHDAY

CELEBRATION

MARKETLANE - 44 Station Street Subiaco
(Target & Coles Centre)

MARKETLANE SUBI
SATURDAY 1ST DECEMBER 2018
11am - 2pm
FAMILY FUN DAY
stilt walkers

face painters
roaming circus
spinning prize wheel
$1000 worth of prizes
to be won!

A special message to parents of Year 6 students who will be going on to
Churchlands Senior High School next year. The transi?on to high school is
huge for our 12 year olds and it will come as a shock to some parents that
they no longer enjoy the same 'connec?on' with their child's school as
students are growing up and ﬁnding their own way. Ironically, it's as our
children grow into teenagers that we need to ?ghten the bond we have
with them to ensure they always feel supported. Joining a school of almost
3,000 students can be daun?ng for some. A great way to connect closely
to the school is to join the P&C. At CSHS the Principal, Mr Neil Hunt,
aPends the P&C mee?ngs every month, keeping parents informed of
important issues and decisions made in rela?on to the management of the
school. He is also very suppor?ve of P&C ini?a?ves. Please consider
becoming a member by aPending the AGM in February 2019. You will ﬁnd
details of all P&C events on their FB page or on the school website. Happy
to answer any ques?ons you might have so feel free to contact me on 0438
998 300. Kate Sinﬁeld, parent and member of CSHS P&C.

Seamer Sports
Ladies Netball OPEN DAY!
LADIES - YOU ARE BEING CALLED!
Seamers are pleased to announce that we will be opening up the centre on

Wed 28th Nov for a Ladies Daytime Netball OPEN DAY!
This FREE event will be open to the general public and advertised both online and on
the radio. Whilst we are largely targeting 'school mums', our daytime leagues and this
open day are open to all ladies. Details of the Open Day are as follows:

Date: Wednesday 28th November
Time: 9:30am - 12:30pm

Cost: FREE!!
Bring: Sports attire, closed in shoes - all else provided (coffee and food available)
Got Kids? - Don't worry - we have a Creche and will entertain them for only $3.
Contact: Nicki - netball@seamersports.com OR seamers@seamersports.com
How it works: To put it simply - we will create teams and mini-games 'on the fly',
making sure anyone who wants to play gets a go. Regular Wednesday teams are
strongly encouraged to attend although there won't be a regular fixture on this day. We
will most likely combine new players with existing teams for the day (so the more
experienced players can guide any newbies).
We encourage you to spread the word - even if it’s only for a one off come and try
experience. Please send any queries through to us or contact the centre on 9240 4157.
We are looking forward to having an awesome and busy day and hope to see as many
of you there as possible!

